This page and pages that follow, display an alphabetical listing of actions taken by the Board during the specified period. To verify the license or permit of any one of the board's licensees, and view disciplinary documents if applicable, the following steps may be helpful.

1. From the homepage, www.dbc.ca.gov, select “License Verification” from the subject tabs displayed across the top of the page.
2. Select “License Verification” (again).
3. Select the license or permit type.
4. On the “License Search” page, enter either the LAST NAME ONLY or the LICENSE NUMBER ONLY (no letter prefix).
5. If your search was by license number, when you hit enter, the desired licensee's name should be displayed. If by last name, there may be a list from which you will select the desired name.
6. Do a left-click over the name of your licensee, and on the next page, scroll down and select the document you want to view and/or print.

If you use the following link, begin at step 3, above.

http://www.dbc.ca.gov/verification/license_verification.shtml

Bernard, Jill Michele, RDA 50590
Revoked, effective 1-12-14

Bhullar, Jagdeep Singh, RDA 71477
5 years probation, effective 1-30-14

Bosse, Hollie Christine, RDA 73323
Revoked, effective 1-16-14

Chase, Anna Isabel, RDA 58844
3 years probation, effective 1-21-14

Chaves, Felicia Ann, RDA 69625
Revoked, effective 1-16-14

Chimerofsky, Jessica May, RDA 71834
Revoked, effective 1-16-14

Cornejo, Lori Ann, RDA 59957
Voluntary Surrender, effective 1-11-14

Dastrup, Carolyn Sue, RDA 56090
Revoked, effective 1-16-14

Choroomi, Amir Hossain, DDS 54634
Accusation filed 1-27-14

Dastrup, Carolyn Sue, RDA 56090
Revoked, effective 1-16-14

Foulk, Donald Melvin, DDS 22349
1 year probation, effective 1-10-14
Golgolab, John S., DDS 37110
3 years probation, effective 1-10-14

Nazarian, Daniel, DDS 37190
Public Reprimand, effective 1-11-14

Gonzalez, Maribel Hernandez, RDA 53767
Accusation filed, 1-16-14

Padgett, James Reginald, DDS 30735
Accusation filed 1-7-14

Herrera, Martina D., RDA 46761
Revoked, effective 1-16-14

Padlan, Hermenegildo Gayas, DDS 45746
Voluntary Surrender, effective 1-30-14

Hulsey, Audrie, RDA applicant
Statement of Issues filed 1-21-14

Pham, Giai Van, DDS 50089
3 years probation, effective 1-30-14

Jergensen, Richard F., DDS 27771
Public Reprimand, effective 1-10-14

Rafieyan, Nazafarin, DDS 50984
4 years probation, effective 1-15-14

Kach, Michael, DDS 47914
Public Reprimand, effective 1-15-14

Snyder, Sara Lynn, RDA 74289
Voluntary Surrender, effective 1-12-14

Kim, Geehong, DDS 35510
Voluntary Surrender, effective 1-10-14

Torres, Alan Don, DDS 36703
Accusation filed 1-24-14

Kim, Heivi Min Ryung, RDA applicant
Statement of Issues filed 1-17-14

Trevino, Anna Isabel, RDA 58844
(See above: Chase, Anna Isabel)

Lambridis, Dean, DDS 51199
Accusation filed 1-24-14

Velez, Vanessa, RDA 51912
Accusation filed 1-29-14

Loredo, Isaac, RDA 75824
Revoked, effective 1-16-14

Wold, Susan Aileen, RDA 82207
License granted with 3 years probation,
effective 1-15-14

Marcus, Michael, DDS 31037
Revoked, effective 1-1-14

Yom, Jin Song, DDS 52791
Accusation filed 1-16-14

Martinez, Armando, RDA 80320
Revoked, effective 1-16-14

Zaldana, Mirna Lizbeth, RDA 54337
Voluntary Surrender, effective 1-10-14

Mellert, James William, DDS 30454
Accusation filed 1-16-14

As of 1-31-14